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They'D tare Policy ofTroe lofaliMs.

toKloy ■ letter of Mr. Pokset
- -to the Philadelphia/*;•«», on the present
-

''

'.. politi'a aspects of thtcouptry. . IJe, gives!
* ,voicetoAfeelieg*! hkihas doubtless been'

»•-?' • % experietteedby thousands, that separation 1
-i»better than a farther pro-slavery rule in

■r r .
. this cOUntiy. jßutTet nabe thankful .that

" • ' W» are not yetobliged to make ochoice be-
-1 ' tween twozuch tremendous evils! A sub-

mission to the domination Of pro-slavery
y.- k»‘toia, of those who sympathize with

. them in theNorth, is not thought of
: under any drcnmstnncea however deeped

, ; , rate. Better fight forykri to come, and
_; , 'P*” 4 >»sl dollar, rather, than submit

; • to a condition so degrading.
1-; ;•.•>!» bdi beenweiy erident to'ua from the

*U» conflict, thSt the real
"oonteat was between the principles or

'

o ' human freedom, as represented by the Be-
publican party, and the principles of pro-

—T <*e,P ol*"nb ae represented by ?the.
, party which supported Breckinridge at the■ i bast Presidential election. There may be

some friends of slavery in the South, who■ : . prefer to talce their chances in the
u:

.

Union as it is, than to risk the dangers of
■; soparation; and there may be some men in

fiff.i *bo think slavery is a good in-
' ‘‘Mbrtton, who are not willing to sacrifice
-

; •be Union in its favor. But, as a general
ju•!y' rulsin both sections, the strongpro-slavery
: i: i •

*en,* m“t ** s'*® » oeoeesion sentim cnt. If
.• a man apologises or- defends -slavery, or

!; 'desires to see it preserved, or shows a bit-'
;. : terness of hate to anti-slavery views, there

is little faith lo be placed in his loyalty. .TheRepublican party isa unit in its op-position to the rebellion., Among all the

■ . with tlm rebellion, nonehove
. ever been traced to the Bepnblican party.
Those who voted -for Mr." Douglas in the
North are also a unit in opposing there-

. . bellion; and »grant many Northern Brack-
' inridge Democrats are opposed to secession,
:“d some of them waymly so. But in this
latter party are found those in the North-
ern States who manifest sympathy with
secession, and many of them are down-

• right traitors. Nearly all of them ore pro-
d. slavery .in sentiment, and are not to be de-

pended on as true 10 the Government. In
this party are to be found the compro-misers, the peace men, the fault-finders,and aU of that class, who hope to see Jeff.
Davis, Slidell, Mason, and the other chief

: again in the Senate, and the pro-
•lavery domination triumphant.

. ; In regard to slavery, the-Bepublican
i party is generally a especially in the

West, and . the States North and Bast of
Pennsylvania. The sentiment is that of

\ - unflinching opposition to its further domi-■ — n*tion j let "the consequences be what they■ ; ’ The prevailing desire and hope is,
that slavery will expire with the rebellion,
and.the great mass of life party believe the
Government oughtito take Vha initiative in

v putting it down, aa. it has rendered itself
. amenable to the War Power of emancipa-

ttonby its own nefarious acts. The Doug-
- —.l“ Democrats sympathize strongly with

• - the Republicans on-the slavery question.
. They may not have the a.ame invincible

opposition to it as respects its moral as-
pecta, but they are bitterly opposed to its
further political domination, and will join
with the Republicans in dooming its com-

; j>l*te overthrow if it stands in the way of
;■■ tbo complete restoration of the.authority of

tbe General, Government over all the Na-
:

■ tional territory. The Breckinridge Dem-
ocrats, aa we aaid above, are pro-slavery,

: : and wish the Union restored on pro-slavery
if restored at all.

This is the present political situation.
It is not tobe denied that the country is in

' y .
extremedanger from secret foes among us,

•' who are scheming for the restoration of the
*l*Ye power,and the preservation of slavery
from nil harm from the issnes of the rebel-
lion.; , As onr armies advance, and gain vic-

. ' tories,this party will stop at nothing to
bring about'a peace which will save the
I**sB;.*o®t*ho jnst consequence* of their

—. crVats> *n( i protect their peculiar institu-
tion.

To check-mate these traitors, Mr. Foa.vrv
, ; ,

rsys, the loyal voters must be got together.
We most heartily coincide in this, and ask

. for no otherpledge of amity and political
fellowship than that the rebellion mnst be
subdued, coot what it may, and that if the
destruction of slavery is necessary to the
safety of the country it must perish, and
that in nocaae is a pro-slavery domination
to be submitted to. if Mr. Forney repre-
aeuta the Douglas party in Pennsylvania
we ace no difficulty in a hearty cooperation

, ofmll the loyalists in this State in one solid
phalanx to support the Administration in
sappressing the rebellion. •

, Submission or separation, are neither of
them to be thought of. It is pretty evident,

'now, that subjugation is the only remedy
. for the evil* which beset ns. It becomes,

then, aserious questionfor the Government
and the people, whether, if they have to go
to the expense of subduing a pro-slavery
rebellion, they will leave in existence the
vital cause-of all this difficulty, to troublo
na "again when.we may he lessable to meet
it Slavery "

cannot, exist in this country
many years longer, in any event. It is too
pregnant with evil, with injustice, witharrogance, and- with every elemont which
tends to degrade and demoralize, to keep

: its power in an.enlightened, Christian
country, blessed withfreespeech and a free

:, .press, Ihere is also a mighty publio sen-
timent in the Northern States, which States
comprise more than two-thirds of the vot-
Ing.population of the whole country, averse
to the further existence of slavery. This
sentiment is growing with emtzing rapid-
itf, and it is entertained and propagated
by the ablest and most active minds in the

• nation. It permeates the whole living lit-■ eratnreof the conntry.- It is fast learcn-
•.-ii ing the chnrches, end the church periodi-

cal literature, end it has a held upon the
politics;of the country which will soon

! -render it toe Supreme power in the land.
This sentiment cannot be suppressed."

'• AlTthe jower of slavery, while in.the poe-
•easion of the Government, could not sop-

. peeae it in Ue incipient elate. It has borne
■scorn, hatred, proscription, defeat and dis-

- ester, and has flourished amid ' them all.'
- Mis founded on theprinciples of theDecla-
. .ration; of Independence, which, themselves,

derived from the zublime teachings of
Great Master,'and it will grow aa rap-

idly as tho nation advances in reUgion,.*W“‘y e»<« eelmce. In bet, the permZ'

mostperuS. \ -r"•'£&*:- ..{g}-.' if >r ja*u liswr' *+ri-’ »

OKBofrfa.'iru.dM&i, UVe the jj * %UllWin£_
nble responsibility ofperpetuating slavery 1 He who stands id the way of such a<
when iho madness of its frfends HkanlacetfitlfiftS!**®^? 8 *,511 'b8^lUtj’ €Dllariug,and '
.. . L w ,r¥n iniUuftl with the-?eiemenU of conaaestSoveri mils power t quesrfonlM^lP*l!. wlil.be gtulty ; ia*tka%ight
may be settled forever, and' better seated j°f God aDt* maD - Occahiojul,

; tisn at any future day. Protract its ex*
jslence, and the struggle will be protracted.The throes of its dissolution will shake

.Che.country at any time: bettor meet the
issue now, when the slave power is exert?

ll* energies for ,the destruction of
the Onion and- Liberty on this continent,
than to to pass through.this terrible
ordeal again.

j- . Hollins’iron Clad “Turtle,”

4 f t’’4. R JiiO /L\ f- f
' * T K..' J ’

*>if'
IA B| jl . MAK U KA C;T C;BI E 3

AV. S/ WOOD STHREJ,
£3t“A FriejHl in Beed.' Try it.—
Mt. SWEET'3 INFALLIBLE LINIMLST o

,re .
fahit train the.ihclpeo/ltr. ST«*u.s swetr, ul t'*nt.
•.Ofctkui, the great Bone Setter, and Ui«Uwu i»
bU practice for theW twenty )-*»r« with ihu most
astonishing success. As no exUrn&l remedy tt 1*
without a rival, and will alleviate pain mure speedUy

*than suy other preparation. lor all Rheumatic and
Nervous Disorders it is truly lnfoUihto,aad asa cura-
tive for bores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., itssoothing, heeling and powotfolatreugthenlngproper-
ties excite the just wonder and astonishment of ail
who have ever given if"a trial. Over four hundred
certificates ofremarkable cim-v performed Vy it wirb-
in the last two years, attest this tact. , •

Pirrspi aou. Pkj^.na
OmcE or THE CojtTROLLER Of AIXtGttCSV CO., I’*., |

’ i ,
• Pittsburgh, January AM, 1 &C2.' »

COAL DEALERS.—ScaIed Propo-J. mih> willbexecaired atdm office until SATui;-
«wt«it, for tpruishiug SIX THOUSANDBUSHELS OF GOOD, MERCHANTABLE COAL,for ues uf Court House aud Jail. P.cft to Us deliveredsi the hide gat* on Fifth Ktn-trt, uud part at Ross

,ARTS'?11.lrmil P‘* quantitiesndt Uutun eix hun-dred huebels per day. '
* By order of County CommWionartn
. Ja23:Jtd HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.- Sioc4the bombastic report of Commodore

flollins, in regard to bis “peppering’’ of the
blockading -squadron, at the South West
Pass of the Mississippi, we have heard va-
rious and conflicting aacguuta of the dam-
age done to and sustained by the iron-clad
nondescript, from -which so much had been
expected. It was stated that the solid shot
and shell of our vessels rained upon her
angular sides and deck like~hail, arid
-glanced harmlessly off, and it was stated
that the had been flattened by
contact with the Richmond, and that she
had “suffered alight derangement to her
machinery,’4-etc. 1 .

1 XL) IA RUBBER BELTINU, HOSE
± AND STEAM PACKING, of the Boet.m Belting»-o a uiamiiacttire. A Uige Mock of- nil sizes always
ou baud at (he India Rubber Depot, 26 and XS StUair-um.!. .1- A H. PHILLIPS.

'

B. E. SELLERS A CO., Agents, corner of Wovd
and Second streets, Pittsburgh. - spS&dawT OAK TANNED LEATHER BELT-

-INOofa superior quality always on hand at>oa. 2t. and 28 «t. Clair ut. J. AH. PHILLIPS.

LACE LEATHER—A first rata article
lor sals ut 2ti ami 2H St. Clair stmt

-!iS J..* H. PntLLrps.

CLOTHS, TableOil Cloths,Sl«lr OruhanjTi3nsp»r.n.
; hil Cloths, torBali, low for cwsh, at ths oilCloth Warerooms, 2G uod 28 3t. Clnirstrtet

J. a H. PHILLIPS.

BULK. FORK—9B Sides, ~

. be Hama,
\ 'J!> Shoubl.irs,
\ *2 Jolos,On cooaigumont and for aafo by-ji 1.*23 B. DALZELL £ CO.

The facts have -at length reached us,
through a private letter from an officer on
board the U. S. ship Preble, written to a
member of the family of a well-known
manufacturer of Allegheny city.

During thedarkness of the night, the at-
tacking fleet of the enemy came down upon
our blockading squadron, led by the iron-
clad Ram, or Turtle. The latter, taking
her bearings beforedark,bad aimed to sip*
the Preble; but missing that vessel fry a
short distance, she was discovered, pad the
alarm given In time to notify theRichmond,
which gave the Ram theJ>enefitofa broad-
side at short range. In the <?hfusion at-
tending the collision which immediately
occurred, the Ram swung etar of theRich-
mond, and was lost in darkness. The
officers ofour fleet supposed that her armor
had caused the ball/ to glance from her
iron sides. Whence tire-fleet which now
appeared floating down upon our ships il-
luminated theriver, the Ram was invisible,
and much porosity was manifested to dis-
cover had become of her.

Beans -

by
J7 bags White lieuos for sale

_J»23 A Cy.

Qliiilii 300 boxen prime cutting
Cbtwau for aale by R. I>ALSKLL 4 00.

KTKOEEUMli^iaOubinsTSagraTliv'
for aate by the SOLAR OIL WORKS CCF

SARSAPARILLA,
FOB PVRIFYIXG THE BLOOD,

SHIP AGENTSAud for the speedy care of tho subjoined vurieliesofDisease:
Scrofula akd 3chofu.ov* Aitectulvs, hucii as Tc-moiui, lur.M, Souuh, Eruptions, Pimvlks. Pxrs.

tclis, Utoi-cntA, Boils, Blaise, and all SkinDiseases.
. Oaklanu, ind.,Cib Jaw*, le».<f. Q., Aylra Co.—Gents: I fool It my duty to ac-knowledge• what your Samp&riiU bus done for mellavjug inherited a Scroftiious infection, I have aui.fertd from it in various ways lor years. Somethin*it bunt*out iu Ulcers on my bauds and anus- sonic-tunes it turned inward and distressed me ut tbeetouucb. Two years ago it Lroke out on aiy bead:iu<f covered luy scalp aud ears withoue sore, wbicbVas'ipalufui and loathsome beyond description' Itried many medicines utid several pb\>»ciaus, butwithout much relief frutu anything, lu tact thedisorder grow won* At length J was rejoiced tolead In the Gospel Messenger that you bad preparedau alterative (Sarsaparilla), for 1 know from yourreputation that any tbiug you nude must U eoodisent luUnaiunati audgot It, aud twrd ii t,u hcuied me. i took it, aa you advise, in small doses ofnteaspoonfulovera moalh, nud u*d almost threebotUea -Sow and healthy skin *ouu begun to formunder the scab, which after a while foil od. Aly skinU now rUmr, and 1 koow by my fceliogs that thedioottM is gone trurn myaysum. You via wil be-nJr \ wVl 1 ** •*>»»g«b*ol tell youthat I bold you tobe oueol the apostles o| tin- h K>and retnaiu ever gratefully, yours, * '*

It was only after an escaping “contra-
band I'had reached the Preble, some days
afterwards, that our officerslearned through
a New Orleans paper, which he brought on
"board, that the Richmond's broadside had
gone through the Ram and sunk her, with the
loss ofa Lieutenant commanding, and ten men.

This is the history of that encounter, and
Us results, which we have, as above stated,
from a perfectly reliable private source.
We are not surprised “lhat the Ram, which
was subsequently raised, and is now at
Columbus, exhibits such a commendable
caution, inJceepingnt-a respectful distance
from our gunboats.

ALFRED B. TALLKY
bT. Anthony's Jtw, Rcfrf 0R Emieipllae TMrrn

and Sant iLUFt u, Scalo Head, Ki.vo Worm, soklfcvu, DkOPST.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from, N. Y i-'ibSopU-UW, that lie baa cured an inveterate ofDrop-ry, which threatened to terminate fatally, hrthepersevering n»e of our Sarsaparilla, and abo adaugerona attack of by largeJo.ee olti,*.uDe; Ay. h.cme.th. .umniou

tioe» by IIroDlluttly.. I v
BkoscuoctLi, GoiTur, ,« CLLUI Nri ,

HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Zebalou Slu.n. of I’ruejwct, Tuxm, writes: ■■flrreeboulr.oi your a»ra»j«inil» mrtj mo irou. a u. m e—-

*hldeooa ■welling ou Ibe Deck, wDick I t,„i .wileiedfrom over two years."
Lrocouiiu iib wwa, Ov»,i», n», Ut<«iMIiLCLiLAt JO5, FEMALE ImtASiß.

The Election of Slate Treasurer*
Hon. Jlekht D. Moobe, of Philadelphia,

was elected State Treasurer, on Monday last,
on tho third ballot. Mr. Moore was the
Republican candidate, Wm. V. McGrath, the
Democrntie candidate, and Jonas R. McClin-
teck, of this county, was voted for by some of
those elected on the Union tiekot. Our mem-
bers, except Gross, voted for Mr. Moors. Ho
voted for McClintock throughout. Mr.
Moorshasjnadc an excellent Treasurer, and
it was very important to tho finances of the
State, that he shoold be retained. Wo aro
surprised that Mr. Gross should have pursued
a course which endangered his election, while
there was no earthly prospect of his electing
Mr. McClintock,even had be.desircd it. The

final vote stood—Henry D. Moore, 71—Jonas
R. McClintock, 6—Wm. V. McGrath, 56.

Dr. J B S. thinning, of Sew York tllty, writer--1 moat cheerfully camply withtho r*quwd yuniAgeut in MJlug I havefound yourSarsaparilla amortexcellent alterative Id the uum«row< complau.tr lorwhich w« employ inch a rttnedy, hut Mue.UU*>u ftMule vaeatetuf the Scroiulouadiathesis. 1 hareruml many inveterate cuaiorLeiiconb.e* hr li, and*>m« where the eompWnt\wa» c»u*-d by u/crufw*oi tbs uieriu TkeuleeratUlj] war soon cured-Nothing wiiluu ay knowledge oqnnU u for ihoefemale derangetQuaU-' 1
Edward 8. Aiarrow, of Xtiwbutv, Ala., writt*: “Adangorotu ovarian Armor on one of the female* in mvfamily, which had defied aU the ramed.e* we couldemploy, has at length been completely cured by year«tract of SuaajmriUa. Our pby.lciau Thoughtnothing but exiitpaiioncouldalfonlrvUef, but head-viaed she ttuluf jour Sacaanartlla u the last resortbefore cutting,and it proved eifectua] Aj'tw taking

your remedy eight week* no ejtuptomaol the ducaioremain*. ’

Svruiti* asn .Uraccaux DtstA.-r.
Naw Omaaas.lf.th Aug., li»u

Da. J. C. Aria:—Sir. I cheerfully comply withthe
request of youragent, and report to you some of theeffects l have realised withyotir Sarsaparilla.

1 have cored with it, in my practice, most >d thecomplaints for which It Is rccotnmauded, and havefound IUeffect* trnly wonderful In the run- of leoa-rtuf usd ifcrcarxii £>Ucu<#m. Oneol my patients hidSyphilitic nicer* in his throat, which were consum-ing bis palate andthe top of bts mouth. Yuor Sar-saparilla, steadily taken, cored hiui tu fire wwka.Another was attacked by secondary symptoms in bisnose, and the uicerolMn bad aatoa away a considera-ble part of it, so that 1 bcQevo tho_4isordc-r wonlilsoon reach his brain and kill him. Butit ywj jt tj tomy administration of year Sarsaparilla; the nicer*healed, and he is well again, not of course without•omo disfiguration of ihn face. A woman who hadbeen treated for tbs acme disorder by mercury wo*•offering from this poison in her bouts. lbcy hadbecome so sensitive to the weather that ou a damp
day she suilered excruciating pain in her joints andbone*. She, too,was cured entirely by yonr Sarsa-parilla in a few weeks. I know trom in ioiinula,which your agent gave me, that this preparationfrom your laboratory must b« a great remedy; con-sequently, these truly remarkable re»ult# with itbare net surprised tne.

Fraternuily yours, G. V. LARIMKK, M. D.
RucL-SATiMt, Gorr, Lina Urntrcsisr.

Letter From “ Occasional.”
Washington, January 20, 1862.—Some of

our public men do not hesitate to say, that
rather than bring back the glare States into
the Union, they woald agree to o peaceful and
prompt separation. .i Thoy contend that in theorent of a reunion the glare despotism will
rule by ifs unity, and with the aid of the
Breckinridge Democrats of the free States,

. ®«d by means of tho divisions of the Repub-licans, the destinies of the future of oar
country will be completely controlled bytraitors to tho Federal Constitution. Al-
though no open demonstration in favor of thistheory has yet_beeu mado, it is undoubtedlysincerely entertained in certain influential
quarters. No more dangerous and demoral-izing doctrine could be preached, and it is the
dnty of independent journalists to pot it downforever. Separation; wouldbe productive of
almost universal and perpetual distress. TheStates now in revolt would suffer, if poisifafebmore than the States that stand bj
covenants. Thecotton Commonwealths

IsDErtNDENCL, ProstvD Co., Vx»., I
. cth July, ' JUtt. J. C. Avt*;—Sln-I hare been afflicted whu'apainful chronic likauaatitm torn long time, which•(allied the akiU of physician*,and stuck to mo in.'pile ofall tho-remedies I could and, until l triedyunr Sarsaparilla. Uno Lottie cured tue iu two

wouks, and restored my general health so much thatI am far better than before 1 was attacked, i think
it a wou'lerfal medicine. J. FRfcAM.Jules y. lietchcll, ol St. Louis, writes; hareUen nOTictcd for years withau ujfect.t.n of the Liter,which destroyed tuy luolth. I tricdevwry thing,andeverything failed to relieve tne;-and I have been abroken-down man forsome years from no other cause

of lAe Lner. Jkly belorod pastor,
.»! t'PJ. advisod mo to try yuurSaraim-Tills,,/Dccauee ho said he kuew you,and any thingyouttiade was worth trying. By the bleating of <k*lIt has cured mu. and has so purified my blood as to

make a uuw man of uie. I it-ul young again. Thebeet that can b« said of you Is nut half good enough.ScHIKBUS, CaJSCUK TUW OH ft, £KIAA<3EMKST ? Dlceha-

ftt once become the dependents of the BrfßPGovernment, subject to all the chances 53changes of foreign intrigues and wars. The
month of the Mississippi, held by a hostile
Power, would remit jin imposing taxes upon‘tho products of the Northwest seeking an
outlet to the sea. Both sides of that great
river, occupied for hundreds of miles by peoples
entertaining different sentiments on the sub-
ject of slavery, would briatlo with armies,
and bloody forays would be lf sep-aration Is acceded to, who would holdlhecapi-

. The North would never consent to
yield H; and yet, to secure it, neighbored by
two disaffected States, all tho time in sympa-thy.with the Cotton States, would require anenormous standing army. Border conflictswould be inevitable, ,| And how long conld we
oxpect to retain Kentucky, Virginia, Mary-land, and Missouri among the loyal State* ?

Conld they bo restrained by a treaty, with tho
active elcmonie of education and interest at
work in their midst on the side of the Cotton
States ? Separation,ion tho idea enunciatedin the sentences at the head of this loiter,
would almost at onco compel California amiOregon to. declaro themselves an independent

Republic. As to the great‘Middle, Western,
ana Eastern States, their situation would bo
inconceivably distressing. Factions would
spring up everywheru as a result of nepartion,
but the factions in these States would bo more
numerous and mischievous than in any other
quarter. To swell ;the general calamity,bankruptcy, poverty, uoarJhy, and total dis-
regard of law, would contribute their manynameless horrors. Sach is a brief summaryof tho certain evils of separation. Will not
our statesmen consider them wellbofifre com-
mitting .themselvos tu so. frightful an&lterna-
tlT. T ! ' £ ■Bnt one cuur.-u i ?J 1D f lcti |of( t 0 tho oov.

eminent and tho people. We must fight thU
Tboitraitors most bo strucksuch blows as will inflict soveroand lastingwounds. Ifthey will not yield they must besubjugated, and if tho worst comes to theworst, their peculiar Institoiton must be at-t«k.d, front and rear, until it. overthrow i>effeotod. Ifalavory i, indeed the bulwark ofthorebellion, then let it go down-.nd thesooner tho bolter.

But there.ls'anothergreat duty that cannotbe disregarded. Theroiaan.aetive parIt Inthe loyal States wblob, nndor cover of beingfor the Union, are at work tjUasee •'"dishon-orable peaeo, by sowing thrfAecds of dieaffoc- ition among tho people, xti leaders haveoalled to their aid the worst prejudices andthe basest passions; and ifthoy can divide the
true Menas of the. Government, they will
clamor for an adjustment, and toll to bring 1back the despots who have long ruled and 1ruined-oar happy country: * How~to *heck- i
mate these schemes is a great lt
eannot be done by exclusive counter party
organisations—nor yet by hasty legislation
—aor#above all, by efforts to weaken tbe Ex-
•outlve and his constitutional advisers. Thei loyal voUrs must be jgot together.-: This is

HON, CaBIL*?, AND CxrOLUTiOM OJT TUB UuLNLI
A grant variety of c *ses have been rtported to onwhere curt* of these formidable toraplaiut* hare re-sulted from the u*c of this remedy, hut our spacehere will pot admit them, homo ot them may bofound tu our American Almanac, whltli the ttgenlabelow named are plowed to furnish pr:uutoall whocall tor them,

Drsl’XMlA, Bkabt Fit*, MtLAH-
Nsceaxhu.

Many remarkable cure# of tbe*e aQedluUrt harebeau made by the alterative power of (hi* medicineIt stimnlutes the dial function*into rigorous action,and thaiovercome* disorder* which would be suppae-fd beyond itej-each. aocb a.' remedy ha* lung been
required by the necessities of the people, uud we areconfident that thiswill do for themall that medicinecan do.

PIJ^OS,

AYRE’S CHEERY PECTORAL,
• FOE THK RAPID CURE OK

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsened,Croup, Ekoncuitis, Incipient Con-
sumption, AND FOR TUB RELIEF

up Consumptive Patients.
IN* ADVANCED STAGES OF

the Disease, Ac.
ThD Ia u remedy ao, unlvetsaJly known to aanaaany other for the cure of throat and lungcomplaint*,that it U useless here to publish Cbe evidence ofits:virtoe*. Ita unrivalled excellence for cough* aud

cold*, and it* truly wonderful cureeof pulmnnaxydisease, have made It known throughout the civilizednatious of thu ea.th. Few are the communities, oroven fitmiiiea, amung theta who huve not some per*eoual experienceof it* elects—some living trophy JutheirmirisL uf it* victor; over tho subtle and danger-ou* disorder* of the thrust and' lung*. As all knowthe dreadful fatality ol these disorders, and ns they
know, too, the effects of thisremedy, we uecd not domore than toauoretbem tbkt it La* nowall lh* rli-tuesthat it did have when making the cures whichhave won to strongly upon the confidence if mao«kihd. •>

Paginal by Dr. J. C. AVERA CO., Lowell, Mas*.
by dealer* eveirwhure.Ja2l:laweowm*wlyF

TUfi ONLY ARTICI.E TUAT CAN
bereliedon at all times for effectually exter-

minating Vermin of ail jdescription* Rats, Mice orRoacbM Is the PASTE prepared by JOSEPH FLEM-
ING. It xrvta rang torrid tb*'premises. Inmost
ame* one boxwill bo found sufficient.

BAT PASTE. ; BAT PASTE. *

BAT PASTE. - BAT PASTE.
Prepared by JOSEPH FLEUIKQ,

Comer of the Diamondand Market itrtet*.

"oTJuNfiS
103 WYLIE STREET,

Z(\ -ttUU&'jDOUUUuvo. sugar:
100 BBLS. N. O. HOEASSE3,

la «tor«anfl for Mia l>jr '> t—r.-.

JAKES GABDIHER. -
Xo«. SBand M Sroolfc ctm&

UFKIME

u ■■■ ■-■'■■

~

rit rnvrpo rUL IAX Pi! Hill§t)irarliEC' TTrts^!Lt<il,I';i 'Mn,eb '7 Tunl ” c™?k7ddf:iSi'J. GIIKNY COUNTY _A Ci.lrKT or APPEAL O r,V ■ Sl»,k "'. »» the remujirsou, Rmlnwd,
will 1*held .1TIH3 OFFICE fti,harle,.ii;e.. dl7 ,

rU; °" STORE, with
.fffct.in tho churnjivas d«rt^.“*nuiS3Sd U",I ' I!*S H".1 *“ «>d esiahlishcd stand,u£iy fcrsoMifWingutheUitrlies SrSal; ,£ and doing a buslne* of th,n, thousand dolU* tery^JSSr----i6&

-
»**’*' stuf? hru* TAVERN SMiD,

i The principal
,ouill, dajs for .hid,.the .BMiTuiJu £JZ P"1 !™ “J •“»“f groohil,d»ittf . OiUhh-

’ lli-i, respective lUiiriiit,- U Leld 1 lug busim-ss. Also, a stand hid Btarksmish' txid
;* ON TUESDAY’, FEBROA'rt IIW lj, ''‘fUMifMlwr.»l«b Dwelling, attached. All,, that1 Ward, VUuburgh, Pint.Ward

- .splendid, i ARM, iortnerir known ns Allen Blown's:Unowlckhiynßorough of To pers-m, desiring sorb locations, Ihe alov/silordri Clair township; UnlSn towMhl? R-ot't SSEEu,,: "WontttMj «ni, net wilh.
N-rilI„townshlrc MH-ll.rFro. 1 ►orrtrm. inqnrtoof “ D. H. TOOMEY.i ship; Richland lownshin: ir, ,e 1 11 iif,*l„l.! No. 69 Second hln-.il, near Market
,

0N 1 wr-DN*MDAYi Pr E isc _

| '“°" J »«* Piitabar|eh;!Second AVartigAUegheuv;
Barotigh of Tor,cum; PlumI 'i, 1

..

11 Mouu township; Soowdeti£5? '“‘Mhipi Nonh Fayette tow chip;SSdor lowrihip.
tw i 2,V?fDA?’CEl HDAEri3l»i -RonnhSr" !' snS!l“rBh ' B'ghtli Ward, Pittsburgh; ThirdoorfF'nF Borough of-West Pittshißgh.Bor-p~Sw l? Borough or-Birmiughrun;
shTm S T-Ooii township;Findleyshlp. McOaudlt*! townahip; E*et Deer townfehin.UN FRIDAY FEBBiYaRY wS.'^JSit.honrflVi *Z mh

,

W"d' Allegheny; Bor-fh*'Ss-ll,?m! Boroughof Sonth Pitiabnrgh;Borough orvrat Elisabeth; Mifflin township; Jatfor-d£m’ESSlE!PS? *?“o«hlp; Baldwin towuEhlp; til-,OUna township; Sewicblej towdahin 4

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I&tji. Ig£*—Third»ard, PlUalmrgh; Sereuth Ward, Pimlureta; Bor-
Boroogh ofLnwnocoriito; Pi« !nisidbra iPiP'/V '“''““*‘‘Bl Robinson township;Charllera township; Beeerre towushin; Lower SuClairTownahip; > &wu townihip.on Monday, febbuahy i7tk isfi’—rjf.i.

Yf Si WarJ t Pittsburgh; Borough

JONATHAN BRAUFF,
GEORGE UAMiLTOsS,
DAVID COLLINS, -

Oouuty Comaiisoiouers.

LM.»K KENT—A comfortable' PwellljigX Uoum; 8room*; a stable and carriage booaf;«acre* land, Veil net with apple and peach trees, grppe
arbor, Ac. Willbe leaded toaguod tenantfora imm-
Ur uf years. Enquire of WATT 4 W|LSON,I|
_

2nd Liberty strwl^.
three story Brick Dnriling on Coltvol

atreet; 6 rooms, in good order. Apply to
jafcdu WATT A WILSON, 2CB Liberty «t.

HOUSE AM) LUTEUK SALE—Situ-
ated in the thriving, village of Mansfield, lour

miles Iron) the city. Tho lot baa a front on Main
•treat offK> fcet, and extending ,back 300 feet to analley, on whichare erected a tarostory dwelling, fin-
iaboct in good style, with double porticos, a lurge
•table and carriage bouse; good water, vaiictyoi
fruit, choice Selection*, vegetable garden, <£c. Will
be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to

J*fi • B. A LAIN A. GO.

DKUtf STOKE *OK SALE.—a line
opportunity is nowofferedto purchase cme-balf

or the whole ofa DRUG STORE,In a good locality,
with an increasing business, fitted op nicely,.and
reut very low. Ebrparticularsaddrws

jata: BOX Uta, PITTSBURGH P. O.

A AUSKICAX HOUSE, Boston, is the
l »nd . ,’est ttn-anffwl Hotel la tlie Newhogland flutes; ui centrally located, and easy of ac-c«« Iron,all the rentes of Irate!, n contains all themodem improvements, and «Veiy convenience for thecomfort andaccommodation of the traveling public.The steeping; rooms are largo and well ventilated:tbe*uite« ofrooms are well arranged, anil completelyfnrnbhed for famllnaand large traveling parties,audthmlioiwe will continue to be kept as a nr*t cia»hotelin every respect.

ja2l:lyd
ATCH &~ca,

li'OK SALE;—4 very commodious andX? eomforubla r&sldtu«j, iu a daUrablo' neighbor*
booJ, in Lti& 'third ward, Allegheny, on long and
*wy j'wijT.inQtß, and Ttiy low. Tunuireoi

S. SOdOYKB, Jl,
Attorney at Law, lfot Fourth at*

U'NtfLN l£ I«'UK iiAXJfi—-About Eight
J—i Fonts, iu good order, uow driving throeFower Frames in tbU office. Will bo sold cheap for

caab. Euijmroat GAZETTE OFFICE, .Jn7:dtf Fifth stmt, abuve Soilthtleld.
Lh i—Two Office. Jioouis faciei/

A florid street, on the second floor of- the newbuilding, corner of Liberty street, fa ruit lied with gasand wat»r. Foweanion gireh Immediately, or on theIst *iay ofApril. For imfonuationapply to
. dUIHi A. EENSHAW,

■>a!j Corner of Liberty and Hand strutU..
LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

I'OK RENT—A VACANT iOT oil
THE ALLEGHENY RIVEH, aIW .M.tborvstreet, 75 by 270 foot, with or without Stable and

Uttlce. Alley inrear; cau hare an entranceon Penh

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOHN WAY, Jr.,

138 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, TOBACCO,

T7OK KENT-—The three story Brick
J- Dwelling No. ICO Third stieet, corner of Cherry
alley, with-modern Improvement*. Eaaoire of

PARK, UtOORDY.A CO.,
120 Second street.

will ones

..k jf,.SAT ,U K D-4 V ,

Oatolth*lugMtsMdrUbeattvr

DOMESTIC GOODS•,

or theseason! *

Th«alwvo Goo4« buTu U«d Bought

' FOB GASH,

ANl> WILL BE SOLD AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICE. ;

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.

VINES AND LIQUORS.

Claim* for error* tobe made on receipt of good*.

HpO LET—Two story Brick DwellingJL Home, No. Cl Iks Leila street, Allegheny, con*
taming 8 rooms, Lath, Enquire of

MCDONALD A ABBUCKLEB,
J*H ; No. 2A3 Liberty struct.

**9" A liberal cash adeoMce made oh couiigauienb.
au*C:hnma '

UNION PORTFOLIOS

Uaioji and Couliueutal Paper and EuvelooeaHUNT’S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS
CONTatM

Paper, Embowed Gilt Edge and Plain Letteror Julies’ Bath Post, and each baa
21 blicet* Paper,
U Envelope*,
Half doxeo fine Steal Pens. "

A Fabet’a Lead Pencil,
A& Accommodation Pen Holder.

only lii cents. Dealers supplied at sl,£oper dozen. Tb«y are always open and the contents
.•an be examlued before purchasing. Judge fur yemr-

JOHN P. HUNT,
>*u Masonic Hall, Fifthstreet.yAVAN A CIUAKS.

rpo LET—The titore Koom No. 59Hand
JL street, two door# from Liberty, now occupied byU. Wolf, will I># rented from the let of April mutt.

Apply to JOHN A. REN3HAW,
Ja*l Corner of’ Liberty and Hand street*.

HAVANA CIGARS.

TJ Lhi—llie Warehouse on Second
street, running through to Pintstreet, now oc-

cupied by Hitchcock, McCreery A Co. Euquireof
PARK, McCUBDY A GO.

£MJK KENT—A GOOD WAREHOUSE
on Liberty street, below St. ; Clsir, formerly oc-

cupied by John Bryar. JOHN WAT, Jr.,jalHrJwd • Mewickley.

CHEWING TOBALVo.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
*WCbuica brands of Cigar* and Chewing Tobae

fur sale by •

SIMON JOHNSTON, Daroow,
And dealer in choice Family Medicines,

l aat) corner Smlthfield and Foorthsta.

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

Above high water—For h*kt
a good DWELLING on Pitt street, near Firth]

with gas and water. Address
Ja2l:2td JOHN WAY, Jb-, Sewlckley.

USE THE MAGNOLIA BALM.

TbUatcgaut preparation renders the shin soft «ttdfresh, Imparting toit a marble parity.For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
And Dealer-inchoice Family Medicines, .

Corner Smithfield and Fourth street*.A roll anortment of Rouge (liquidand drvl PearlPowder*, Chalk Balls, jSd
Ac., always on hand. ’

5: UUUD3i I>KY (iUODS 11

AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

LARGE STOCK AT LOW.PRICES.

DRESS GOODS SELLING CHEAP.

WOOL DE LAINS LESS THAN COST.

SHA *FLS LESS THAN COS*/,

«®“CALL AND EXAMINE.*^!

N«rtU-«ast curtisr of Fuurtb awl Market Strceti.
l»‘£&

QKKAT SALE ; ~

DRY GOODS,'

J- W. BARKER & CO’S,

LJKNtiSJKLAJiK POLYTECHNIC IN'It STITUTE, TBOY, N. Y.
Tho seventy-sixth semi-annaal tt-etioo of this well-

taom Institutionfor Instruction in tho Mathemat-icol, Physical and Natural Sciences, will commcoco
on WEDNESDAY, February 19th, 18G2. A full
course in Military Science is now in progress. Grad-
ate* of the Institutefind no difficulty in Wafning
_sery desirable positions at Civil. Naval and Topo-
graphical Engineer*. Tho Annual Register, giving
fall particular*, can be obtained of Prof. CtuniwDaowjrx, Director.

j*ls:2wd*titwF N. 8. 6. BEMAN. Presidrat

No. 59 Market Stbekti

JJENRY G. HALE & CO.,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR EHLAROdQ THEIR

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

The room occupied by good, being • more Imported
couaideratlon y»*n price*.

Merchant Tailors,
CORNER rENN AND ST. CLAIK STs\

GEEATER INDUCEMENTS
Tbau ever before will be offered to both ■ *

'VpuW respectfully invite the attention of their(riends and tho public generally that they have pur-
chnaod theatock at a ve»7 low figure, and which they-will maceup at a small profit Id older to clone outthestock toniako room for a fall now stock'of Good*in the spring. jn^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS.

BEST CACHECO PRINTS AT 12>£c.

andolher tbiaga proportionatalj cbeap.

JjKw DRY Goods'

opsnixg Ergsr DAr.

FIRST RATE DARK PRINTS,

(IAKU FHOTOUKAHHS/’ Huiiusbed]y *t AmnoKr,
photogbaphic NEGATIVES FROM

BRADY’S NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERYPortraits of General*! Scott, McClellan, Anderson,Fremont, Hallock,Banks, Butler, Hnnter,, Beaure-gard, and all tho leading military characters of thoday. Portraits of the President and Vice President,
the members of theUabfnet, Sumner, Holt,Kreuettand other prominent statesmen. Portrait* of Hum-Uldt, Irving, Prescott, Cooper, Bryant, Sewell,Holmn, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Sigourneyand othercelebrated anthors. • Also, Mr. and Mr*. Donslastho Longfellow Children, Mi*a Etchings, Mis* Cushman. Mi* Illnkley, with many other popularphoto-graph*, including copies of celebrated pafeting£ lustrcoeiveil and forsale by • R SjJAVTV
j!2 No. M Wood ■ttrot-

12}$ CBHTS PJSB TABD.

DRESS.SILKS VERY CHEAP.

wrNTEB DBESS GOODS

CLOSING OUT AT A SACRIFICE.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS

'SHIRTING MUSLINS AND LINENB.

GREAT BARGAINS TOR CASH.

PETKOLITE OIL WOHKti.—Reese ±
ORArr,’ Bofloore and MfiboUctur-cr* of

Pure Burning PetroUte—trade mark.Pure White CarlxntOil,
Pure Doodcrited Benzule,
Sttam Clarified Lubricating Oil.Cold Pressed R. R. do do
No. 1, ho. *and No. 3 Machinery Oil,
Argaod Oil, Dead Oil, Glory Oil,orca“ -nd Spirit,of N.plnlia.

filled promptly. r V
WOffleo, comer of Front «nd Bml[t«elcl ,tr«t,.Monoephela House, Pittsburgh, Pa

brated uolu Bleda)Premium PIANO FOBTRS, nu".ufactured by WILLIAM KNABE A CO. TheyAar*been awarded tho highest premiums for excellenceorer all competition, and are pronounced bv Slris-lr*^wcb» Gnstar Batter, andother distinguished pianlsU, to be equal if not autm-tior toany in thiscountry.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

CUABLOTTE BLUME,
• ,0|“ **t "* for Pittsburgh, No. 13nilbwlrwt, »ocond door »boTe \VcM>d 6

SINGING BOOKS
rh* CylhAra, hv J. B. Woobbory-uer dox $8 60i ue.Ntw Lute of Zioa, by J. Woodbury do 8 fioJb«Awpb, by Dr. Lowll Mu*ou,

"

8 SoTlieDioieuon, by George F. Hoot. do h AnIbe Sabbath Bell, by George £Boot* do maoThe Jubilee, by William B. Bradbury, do 860The Cbri.tlan Mlnatrel, hy Aiken,; • do • 860Ihe Sucretl Star, by Leonard Marshall, do 860
JUVENILE SINGINQ BOOKSThe Golden Wreath lOuthedition-per d0Mn...«3 DOTerm liar]), by J.A» Of lie, do t irrThe Nightingale, (new book) do 3Sabbath School Bell, ' "isoTbeGoldentbain.lurSabbatbSchoQUdo . | soAll tho abore for sale in qnantitieaorainalv t *

jaiO between Diamond alley and FonrthU
JK. C'HAKLKS H. fcITOVVK,

74 MARKET STREET.
K W BALMOKAL SKISTRXI yvNEW BALMORAL BKIBTB,

HEW BALMORAL. SKIRTS,

AHD HISSES 8008 BKIBTS,
AHD misses hoop skirts!BABIES AHD HISSES 8008 SKIBTS,

euudozen COTTON HOSIERY .t old ort™,SSs°"” £°™N HOSIERY .t old prics
WO dcaen COTTOH HOSIEBY .1old prScS;

ESIHCH.COBSETS FOE (2Jd CTS-JBENCH COSSETS FOB esC? CT*.,FRENCH CORSETS FOB eijj CIS

SO dozen MECHANIC CORSETS. *
S') down MECHANIC CORSETB;
SO dozen MECHANIC CORSETS,

GEHTS’ LINEN SHIBT FRONTS.

COITOoM8K-

Ac.,

CHEAP FOE CASH, AT

CHARLES QTSVSR'B,
. 78 MarketStreet.

Noe. 17and Ja FifthJtnet,
ARE CLOSING OUT STOCK

PCTYBICIANAND SURGEON,
Office, No. 36 FEDERAL.STRIKE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

(OppositeColoQoado Row, soar Snapeaiion Bridge,)

ALLEGHENY CITY 1

A* we willshortly eomnwnce tomeke otir - r
ANNUAL INYENYOEX OF STOCK.

JS%££E3iut‘ to «f

••Wo*toth.*ct tb»t Um limm. portion <riapnrcbMvdTer .contracted —■-o** “-- h S^o"

n^BABSSafL s™*5™** 0” OT **«”«kw-
EATON, MAORUM * CO.; '

fklO ~ “

PITTSBURGH. I
PRODUCE—--IT 90 bLU. prime DryPcachea,

.9Q..'do>- ido. do Appteti
25 do bhtUbark Htatorr Sot- >
8, do B«o&8idM,: . 7 ’

.

la Itorvud br aal« by

rj* i: *

Y- •^0» WifWh treat.

. 200 BALMORAL. SKIRTS,
—rr ■; CIMCIWttlT -

-r4TOH, MACBp*VCT>.' ‘‘

KblTfUlkilmt.

JCSTBIood Food.—Attention is call.
ed to themeat remarkable and sdentilio-preparalfou,
advertisodtn another oulumn. It1s »<i entirely new
discovery, and must not be confounded with any cl
the numerous patent medicines of the day. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and »-

pecialiy those of a chronie oatUre-rof long standing
ofweeks, mouths aud years.•“Sufferers, try it.

Mssaas. CutfftcaA DuwiiT, of New York, are thesolo agents for it, aud also proprietors of the world-
renowned Du. Eatom’s InfantileCordial, «u arti-
cle which every Mothrrshould have inher medicinecloset in case ofneed, sod containing, as it dot*, doparegoric or opiatudfauy kind, it cau be reded upon
with the utmost cOntideuce, and will bo found mu in-
valuable specifioiu all cases ut infantile i-otuplaluts.
—lUkio Slate Jearout,

For sale IyGEOKGE U. KKY3ER, Ageut, No. WO
Wood stnyt. Pittsburgh, Pa. de!7:dawT

IQlJlake Superior Copper Mill and
Silt/TIKO WORKS, PiTTBkOKOu.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Rnnufacturers of SHEATHINO, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDEB;
also Importersand dealers iuMETALSr TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly ou hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Warehouse, No. 14s) First and 120 Second street*,Pittsburgh, Penn’s.-
MS'Speciial orders of Copper cut toany desired pal-*erp

- my29:d«wlyT

MANHOOD-—How Lost, How
RESTORED.—Just published iu a Sealed Envelope.
Price ti cents.

A Lecture ou the Natnre, Troatmvut and Radiml
Cureof Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weaknees, luvol-
notary Emissions, Sexual Debility, aud Imped!-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Conaump-
tiwu, Epilepsy and Flu; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, res oiling from Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT. J.
tULYEHW ELL, 11. D., author of the Uiuu Bova,
Ac., Ac.

‘A Boon to Thousands or Scrrxaru.
Sant und&r seal, lu a plaineuvelope, toany address,

post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two. poetag*
sumps, by DR. CU. J. 0. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Post-Offlc*£Box 4.r*C.veb:3mdawT

WJI. C. g, HILLtt.
WITHROW DOUOLASS —..WILSON MILLER

CgfROBINSON, MINIS & MIL.
LENS, Founders and Machinists, WAsniNdTca
Woreb, Pittsburgh, Peno’a.

Omci, No. 21 MarretStreet.
Manufiicture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

«“JOBBINO AND REPAIRING done on short
mlrittidlT

JEST JOHN COCHRAN &~BRO,
Manufocturer*of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noo. 91 Second strevt aud

Third street, between Wood and Market.
Have on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy

and plain, suitable for all purposes.
Particular attentionpaid to enclosing Grave Lots.Jobhing dopeat short notice. übw

{=j£'Pre«erve Your Beauty,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTHAND MENTAL POWERS,
By using that sale, pleasant and specific nmedy

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BTJGtiD
Bead tho advertisement In another column, and

profit by it.
- Diseases enumerated.

Cnt It cut and'preserve it. Ton n»y not >«;w r«
fjoins It but msy atsoma future day.

“It giro* health and vigor to th* frame.
And bloom to the pallid cheek.”

It save* long suffering and exposure.
Bo*ore of Ckrantofrit*. Cures avara*l~xi

de26:w«dawT

Steel Works.
ISAAC JOIU...MM.JOin( L BOTP-,.„-,.w. X’CTJLI OVOH

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Manufacturers at CAST STEEL; also, SPUING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL BPBINGS AN D
AXLES, corner of Urn* and Firatstreets, Pittsburgh,
poP°'«- _ oclft ‘
J. C. KIKKfATUICK..,. 8. X. Eltfi *. 1. Ui hSSP

BDRNAP A
CO., (Succesam to J. C.Kiekpairick A C0.,) Al*n-
uoacturera and Wholeaalo Dealers in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

WWboleaale Agents for EIEB'S CELEB RATEDILLUMINATING AND LUBBICATING CABBONOILS, No. aa Wood Stmet, opposUeSt. Chariot*Hotel,Pittsburgh, Pa. - Jals.iyd

£3STS. B. & C. P. MARKLE, Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealers In BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF ;iVRAP*
PING PAPER.
| • removed from No. 27 Wood street to No.
iS3 Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bg-CASH OB TRADE FOR CAG q. m y 4
tyH. HOLUEB & 80HHr Dflftlpr.
in FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF KX
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANE
NOTES AND SPECIE, No, 57 Market "trpnt, Pitts*
burgh, Pa.

«®-CoUvtion» ctodo oo aQ tho prlo dpal citie*
throughoutthe Coiled State*. „P22

lt. COtLlflS, FoF
WARDING AND COMMISSION HEBCQAKTaud
wholaaalo dealer to CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally. No. 25 Wood limit,
Pitteburgb, Pa. lM ,i

M. LITTLE, Merchant Xai-
LOU, No. M St. Claib Stkiet, Dr. Iri«li’« Build-
In*, Pitubnreh, P*. ajk 3o

LECTURES.

[TS»A LECTURE WILL BE DELI V-
ek|SLBY JBtv.t I. DEHAS3, of Brooklyn,K. Y., ooi TIIOBSDAY, Jan. 23d, inotoad of Ttiewlii,,2lst, u the tickets Arestruck for.

Subject—“Linm theBackwoods.’*Admission 26 cents; children 10cents. TicUts tobe procured st tbe Methodist Book Store, 7b fourthstreet, or at the door, at WESLEY CHAPEL, Fifth
>Var"- _ lalg-dtd.

public jroTtcua.
Allegheny Valley Railroad Orrin, iPitliburgh, January lath, 18CJ. I

rnHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEJ- Stockholder, of the Allegheny Valley E ,llrUl„lCompany will be held *t the office of the Company,comer of Weehingtonend Pike Itrreti, Fifth Wald,TyESDAT’««» «lrdej ofFobrtiary!
*? .atJ° °c,ock ' A etatement ol the ntfaint

Patented end an election
• 111 be belli for President end lloerd of Managua forthe en*niug year. *

)at3:rtt«l Jk9. GIBSON, Secretan
» Own* or iuc Pin-navaon Gah to , j

_
13tb January, IW2. r

DIVIDEND.—The Pittsburgh Gas
Company bos this day declared a dividend ofTWO DOLLAB3AND FIFTY CJSNTB per share onthe Capital mock, payable to Stockholder! or theirlegal reprcfe&tptiTM, Inbankable funds.

Jall:*wdM JAMES M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

DIABIZS FOB 18GS.

raOTOQBAPR ALBUMS,

FOB SAL* BT

W. 8. .HAY EN ,

if Wood and Third BtntU, Pitbbmrgk.

ICE CHESTS AMD SAPES,
BKrAIBKD.IINED,

PACKED AHDPAINTID._tA«OB CHESTS MADE BMALLEE, w*r-ruttdu good ua«w, XthtOIL BABBEt, JAC-

7 J*&2wd

DISSOLUTIONS, tfC.
/'lO-P^KTNERSHIP—The undersign-has associated with hlmio his basinet*, coraerof 3Urk.ee and SecondatrecU, JAMKrt B. BCOTT* totake eOect Irom thefirst in/it. Tbs- business will beconducted under the name and style ©f JOHN DUN-LAP A CO., aS the old stand.

Jag3:lwd 1 » JOHN DUNLAP
( 10-PARTiNERtfIJTF MmOE.-TkeV/ ondtr.lgiieil h.«e uaocitttd with UwmKlre,Mr. S. L.BIJBNAP, under the name and style ofKIBEPATDiCK.BUBNAPACO.,•nd haire Trom their late place of business,
m

“> the. newly fitted and commo^dioos ttarefiouse, No. 3Sj WOOD STREET, wherethey wIU be pleased to rfieet their old friends and
customers, and trust that with their increased capac-
ity and tteflitiee for business, they will be able tomeet the wants and execute the orders or all whomay favor the new firm with a calL

Ja2l:lmd J. C. KIKKPATBICIv A CU.

DISSOEUTIUM OF PAKTKEUSHIP—Tk» jMrtuenhlpof T. JONES i CO.. In tho
Icny, Ac., was mutually dissolved on the first day ofJanuary, 1862, by the transfer of the interest ofNELSON JONES toALEX, and THOS. JONES, Jr

NELSON JONES.
THOS. JONES, JX.ALEXANDER JONES.THOMAS JONES.

The business will Ira carried on hereafter at thesame pUco (Point Ferries,) under the nameand styb,
of JONEb A SONS. jald'lwd

"VTOTICE—Tho copartnership hereto-
XI fore existing under the nameand style of S-
DILWORTIIA CO., has beenXXd
consent, from and after December 31« t, IML TheS*i"n£E£4lb<, i!ate wai *» «»ied by JOHN XCACGHEY, who continues the business at tho oldstand, No. 144 Water struct.

SAMUEL LILWOHTH.JOHN A. CACGHEY.Pittsburgh, Dec. 31,186L—ja2:lmd

DJSSOLUTIOjN OF IXM*AKTNKK-SHIP.—TOs arm of R. t 1. WATSOH A CO.,laioiy eugiipcrl itf the Grocery and Bofct-Stor* but-
od 6lh d»yof Horotfbtf, 1861,bytfaewubdnwralaf * n. ANDERSON, and tbobunoM* wUI bo doaod out bj JAB. thefirm of B. A J. W ATSON, at their office, who *aloneha*authority to *ottle the businea or the huefirm.

m.A v v » ~ .
JAMES WATSON, Jl.PUUbnrgh, Not.2Tth« noSB-And l

W, OllUh.—lhe co-partnership hereto-
’ “UUng between JOHN B. CANFIELDV 1iDp^rr»?50 ??^onder the nune ityle of£vBVC-^riISI,P 4 CO., U dfnolred by limitation*i^r b,“«^j£ thi!£0 800 be »oS©d by JohnB. Canfield,-whowill eontinue the ProTlaion.'Pro*duco and Comsuatoa bn»ine», at the oldatand, No.ul*°d l43 -etrect. JOHN B. CAN FIELD.Pistaborgfa, Jan: I; IB62.—jagtf

TY^OLUTuJjf.— Jhe co-partnership
joww wif?!!Ku^d#r the **“« *** *tyi« of

Mpire4 by limitationonthe ICth Uwt. The businem of the late firm will bocoot need by P. H. OLIPBAJfT, at the old.tand“2»o. UWoo*! Btwot. JOU3T OLIPHANToeo.w.paull.
S. D. OUPHABT.

r>ALMORAL SKIRTS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Balmoral skirts.

o<«xj Quality, Bright Color*. Low Price*

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Embroidered, n*n>-?titcTwaand Gordod, very ch-«p

COTTON HOSIERY,
COTTON HOSIERY.
COTTON HOSIERY,

At laet yean* price* nultl February I«t-

WOOLEN GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

At co*t, to close the stock out-

lurtotneti and tbo publicgansrally an in-?titea tocall ana examine our. stock as \ri arwnowcfterlng.tbe

13 EST kind OF BARGAIKS-

JOSEPH HORNE,

77 MARKET STREET

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

I?J>. 129 POUHTJf STSSET-

Special attention |iinio tbi

FITTING t'POP OIL REFINERIES:
Ja22 ...--tr

VEILED MINCED MEAT—A. freshO supply, pat op In Jars readj nrsprad forfamily
• mw, or for tale by the pound, at th* Family Grocer*Storaof . • JOHN A. RENSHAWV

)a2l . • Comar Llbarty and Hand rtieeta. •:

IL'BAKKELS-100 new UilBarrels
rec*irrd wdfcr tab bj . .. • • •

• J«M ■ ■ CortwrllMtHandTint >

- >EF.INKI> IjA&U OUi, coutuitif od''Xvhandand ft* «alal>r ■•■•

J*s» ISAIAH DICKS* *OO.

•ALLEY, F

GAS AND STEAK FITTERS,'


